
Data Collection Worksheet

Please Note: The Data Collection Worksheet (DCW) is a tool to aid integration of a PhenX protocol into a
study. The PhenX DCW is not designed to be a data collection instrument. Investigators will need to
decide the best way to collect data for the PhenX protocol in their study. Variables captured in the DCW,
along with variable names and unique PhenX variable identifiers, are included in the PhenX Data
Dictionary (DD) files.

1. How [do/did] you usually buy [cigarettes/a pouch of roll-your-own cigarette
tobacco] for yourself? Is it…

       1 [ ] In person

       2 [ ] From the internet

       3 [ ] By telephone

       4 [ ] I [do/did] not buy my own [cigarettes/cigarette tobacco]

       -8 [ ] DON’T KNOW

       -7 [ ] REFUSED

ASK: Current users and former users 12 month

PROGRAM: Display instruction for question and response option 4 fills: for current
smokers, display "do." For 12-month former smokers, display "did." For current
smokers or 12-month former smokers who smoke manufactured cigarettes, display
"cigarettes." For current smokers or 12-month former smokers who smoke roll-
your-own cigarettes, display "a pouch of roll-your-own cigarette tobacco" (and
"cigarette tobacco" in response option 4).

2. [Do/Did] you usually buy [cigarettes/roll-your-own cigarette tobacco]...?

       1 [ ] In your own state

       2 [ ] In another state

       3 [ ] Outside the U.S.

       -8 [ ] DON’T KNOW

       -7 [ ] REFUSED

ASK: Current users and former users 12 month who usually buy cigarettes in person



(Q1 = 1)

PROGRAM: For current smokers, display "Do"; For 12-month former smokers,
display "Did." For current

smokers or 12-month former smokers who smoke manufactured cigarettes, display
"cigarettes." For current smokers or 12-month former smokers who smoke roll-
your-own cigarettes, display "a roll-your-own cigarette tobacco."

3. Where [do/did] you buy your [cigarettes/roll-your-own cigarette tobacco] most
of the time?

       1 [ ] A convenience store or gas station

       2 [ ] A supermarket, grocery store, or drug store

       3 [ ] A warehouse club, such as Sam’s or Costco

       4 [ ] A smoke shop, tobacco specialty store, or tobacco outlet store

       5 [ ] A duty-free shop or military commissary

       6 [ ] A bar, pub, restaurant, or casino

       7 [ ] A friend or relative

       8 [ ] A swap meet or flea market

       9 [ ] A store on an Indian reservation

       10 [ ] A liquor store

       11 [ ] Or from somewhere else SPECIFY: ____________________________

       -8 [ ] DON’T KNOW

       -7 [ ] REFUSED

ASK: Current users and Former users 12 month who usually buy in person (Q1 = 1)

PROGRAM: For current smokers, display "do." For 12-month former smokers,
display "did." For those who smoke manufactured cigarettes, display "cigarettes."
For those who smoke roll-your-own cigarettes, display "roll-your-own cigarette
tobacco."

Protocol source: https://www.phenxtoolkit.org/protocols/view/740901
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